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Date~f t 
Name_~ _ · - ~--""'--~-----v~-----
s tree, Address 
------------------------
C 1 t y or Tow ~ 
Bow long in United s tatea .2 J- Bow long ill a 1.ne ~ J ..... 
Born ia ~ ~ Jt.,d Date of birth ~ r / f I 7 
lt marr1e4, bow many oh1ldren ______ Ocoupet1on 
M e ot emp loyer (Present or la-e'P\ ... j-------------.. --- - ----
udres s of employer 
----------------------
· gl 1 sh ::2:::c:: rite ~ 
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lisTe you made appl ication tor c1t1zens h 1p? __ ~----------
He•e you oTer had military aervico? 
--------------
If so, bere? hen? 
----------- ------------
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